
 

Criteria Description Submitted  
Documents 

Weight  
( points ) Scoring Principal Score Comments  Score Comments  Score Comments  Score  Comments  

Experience: TPT is requiring  
the services of a qualified  
trade tested Plumber and  
Electrician 

The service provider to provide proof in a form of trade test certificate plus  
comprehensive CV’s for the personnel that will be doing the job with a  
minimum of 5 years’ post qualified experience 

YES/NO N/A Trade tested certificate with CV’s provided, if not, the bidder will not be considered further 

Three proof of purchase orders = 40 points 

Two proof of purchase orders = 30 points 

One proof of purchase order = 15 points 
Letter confirming a lead time of 07-14 day = 30 Points 
Letter confirming a lead time of 15-21 day = 20 Points 

Letter confirming a lead time > 22 days = 0 Points 

Letter confirming a 24 months warrantee and guarantee = 30 points 

Letter confirming a 12 months warrantee and guarantee = 20 points 

Letter confirming a 6 months warrantee and guarantee = 0 point 

% 100 

NB. Technical Qualification Threshold = 80%.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

Y/N (provided) 

Y/N (provided) 

Project Plan/Delivery (Lead  
time) 

Project Plan/Delivery (Lead time): The service provider so submit a letter  
committing to the lead-time to complete the project. This should be a sign letter on  
the company’s letter head confirm compliance to the lead time provided. 

Y/N (provided) 30 % 

Criteria Description 
Contractor's Responses ( Please respond on each item what you have provided and attached evidence on your bid - e.g. warranty  
months given, lead time months given) as indicated on the criteria below. Please prepare a file with an index referencing/indicating  
folders where these returnable are. Haphazardly/non-professionally documented submissions as per the latter requirement will not be  
considered. 

Appendix B:TECHNICAL EVALUATION-  
111  CANTEEN REPAIRS 

Bidder 1 Bidder 2 Bidder 3 Bidder 4 

Proven experience for similar  
work done in the past 5 years. 

Three proof of purchase orders relating to similar work done from previous clients.  
include name of company, contact numbers description of work completed and  [ 
value of contract of projects done in past 5 years] 

% 40 

Warrantee and Guarantee All repairs must carry a minimum warrantee and guarantee of 12 months  
warrantee. 30 % 

ANNEXURE B


